[Management of type III female genital mutilation].
Female genital mutilation (FGM) consists in a non-therapeutic removal of part or all of the external genitalia and /or injury to the external genitalia. This practice in common in a few African countries and in Middle East. Mass immigration of African women to Europe in the past decade has brought the problems of FGM to these countries. There are four types of FGM. Many early (hemorrhage, infectious) and/or late (uro-gynecologic and obstetric) complications can be associated. The dermoid clitoridia cyst is the most frequently complication. Rigorous obstetrical labor monitoring is not possible. Therefore labor is longer and there are many delivery complications. The treatment is based on Gabbar's deinfibulation surgery which can be proposed when there are uro-gynecologic complications, or during pregnancy and labor. This method can lead to spontaneous vaginal delivery without perineal trauma. The aim of this article was to share our experience and inform obstetrician-gynecologists about FGM.